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Bryant, IRicliter, Tennyson, Bece r,
WVhittier, Jameson, Mrs. Browning,
Ruskin, Emerson, C uthrie, Hocd,
Rossetti, Mackay, Coleridge, Rogers,
Clougli, Mrs. Stowe, Wordsworth,
lcînans, Saxe, Bonar, Faber, D. L.
Moody, Heber, Wesley, T. Hughies,
Newcombe, Campbell, Southey, Dr.
W. M. Punshon, and mnany othors.
It will be seen lîcw wvide a range of
sclection and how catholic a t4lste «o
tu the making up cf this volum'e.
Over 100 engravings, miany of themi
f ull.page unes, of great beauty, illus-
trate the book, whichi is very band-
iiomely bound. Tri literary ienit
and p)ermanent value this book is
supenior to almost any siiuilar volume
that we know. It iwlll be an almost
inexhaustible treasury of noble
thouglit on thie noblest themies. Its
inspîring and u plifting sentiments
cannot fail tu iiiake ln.iie happier 01n
earth and tu prepare the soul for its
homie on high. Bishop Newmian
contributes a beautifuil iDitroduction
ini bis own chaste ýaud classie style.

lIqlsLoglic. A Bock on the Geiiesis
cf the Categories of the Mind.
Edited by GEo. S. MOiRis, United
States Comimissioner of Educatioii.
Pp. 436. Chicago : S. C. Griggr.s
-& Co. Toronto : Williami «Briggs.
Price $1. D'O.

An unusual amount cf interest
*Ind inquiry lias been elicited by the
;tnniouncement of this, book, as it bias
beeîi known for some timie that, Dr.
Harris liad sueli a volumie iii prepar-
ation. His high reputation as a
vigorous aud independeut, thinker,
and bis wvell-kncwn famniliarity witli
the Genan sehool of philosophy,
iiake this exposition of tbe Hegelian
systemi a wvork of exceptional value.

Tt speaks inueli for the growth of
phuilosophical thouglit in the United
States and Canada that a series of
classies of such higli character
should be projected aud carried out
by this enterprising Chicago bouse.

The wvhole series cf Philosophical
Classies, i ecglit yolumes, put, up in
a neazt box, ivill be sent, express paid,
n receipt of $10. "Kant's Cri-
tique of Pure Rteason;" "&Schielling's
Transcendentalldealism;" "Fiehte's
Science of Knowledge;" -'Hegel's

.~~thtic;""Kanit's Ethies," and
othe3rs.

Amiong other iinbers of the
series are " Kant's Critique of Pur--
Reason," by S. Morrnis, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan ; " Hegel's -,s-
theties," by J. S. Keduey.

.tee Lavd. By MATURIN N. BAL-
LOU. 12mio, p>p. x.-355. Price
S1.50.
Rev. Dr. Balicu, the veteran

traveller, plaices an apt iinotto on lus
titie-page, "'The dust is old upon
iniy sandal-shon, and stili I ami a
pilgnim." In iiiany volumets is given
the record of bis pilgrim wanderings
east, west, nortb and south. Yet
the publie do not weary of bis tales
of trai'el, aud this volume is slready
in its second edition. Dr. Ballon
secs more in lis journeys than many
men do in a pro] onged sojouriu, and
lie etches with incisive pen the sharp
mental inip)ressicus received. Mexi-
Co- that Sp)ain in A1inerica-is being
more aud more exploited as a winter
tourist resort. Persons contemplat-
ing a Mexican tour will find niany
valuable hints and hielps iu these
brilliant pages. Stay-at-home trav-
elleis, like Most of us, will share the
blended feelings of regret that we
cannot go ourselves with the pleasure
of gaiuing sut-h vivid pictures fromi
Dr. Ballou's pages.

Kuir&s awd Fork-s. By Mns. FnÀA-ýi
LEE. Pp. 402. Boston and Clii-
cago: Congregational Sunday-
sehool -and Publishing Society.
Toronto: Williami Brigg 0s. Price

This is au unusually vivid story,
by au experienced writer. The
characters are those to be found in a
country to,%vu iu tbe Middle States.
Ou the one side tiiere are the minis-
ter's sons and the young people of the
more cultured familles formiug a set
together. Severailarecollegyestudents;
ail are intelligeont aud refiued. Con-
trasted withl tiiese aud autagonistie to
them are the young mnen and wvomen
ivho are from the poor and shift-
less families. Somne of the youug men
in this set are loafers, most of theni
drink aud swvear, and aIl unite iu
thinking of tlie other set as proud
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